Good News

August 23, 2021

Special Education
Oak Ridge Schools has been awarded a grant by the Tennessee Department of Human Resources.
This grant will provide three (3) full time employees for a transition school to work program for 14-22
year old students with disabilities. These positions will strengthen our community presence to
ensure that more students are life ready and have career options.

Coordinated School Health
Coordinated School Health will be having a competition between schools to win the ORS Wellness
Cup. These activities will be geared toward improving staff physical and mental well-being to help
reduce stress and continue to do their jobs well. Each school will earn points based on participation
in wellness activities and games throughout the year, including activities like a staff volleyball and
softball game, disc golf, walking challenges and Wellness BINGO.

Glenwood
Glenwood Elementary received a donation of 10 iPads from iB3 Global Solutions. The iPads will be
used in the CDC classroom to assist students with learning needs. Glenwood TA Ms. Sharon
Gleason coordinated arrangements for this donation.

District-wide
We are pleased to announce that we are now providing COVID-19 testing for students and staff. As
of Wednesday, August 18, 2021, we have conducted 598 tests and 90% have been negative. We
are appreciative of the great job that our school nurses are doing to provide this service to keep our
students and staff healthy and safe.

RMS
The RamSat team is pleased to announce that on Sunday, August 15 they were able to download
the first images from space. This first image was mostly clouds, but they couldn't be happier. The
image is in focus, and lets them know there has been no damage to the camera system during
launch or from the harsh environment of space. They look forward to downloading more images of
the successful mission.

